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A big welcome to the

What’s in HHR?

Isle of Wight

Visit our n3 website at:
http://nww.hhr.scwcsu.nhs.uk
for a list of information that can be found in
the Hampshire Health Record.

Single Sign On

We are delighted to announce that information for Isle of Wight patients will
soon be available to view in the Hampshire Health Record.
Following a recent decision by the IoW Clinical Executive Committee,
information for patients registered with an IOW GP will be fed to HHR and will
be accessible to NHS and LA users across the IoW, Hampshire and Farnham.
Mr Maher El Alami (Lead Clinician for ENT and CCIO for IoW NHS Trust) said “A
common health record is essential to allow seamless exchange of information on
important clinical information on our patients. We have made great strides to
provide an electronic health record for IOW resident patients … [and] the HHR
underpins the whole IT strategy and the drive to harmonise electronic services.”

Did you know that the single sign functionality
is available to staff working in many
organisations including:
 GP practices (EMIS Web and TPP SystmOne)
 Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
 Portsmouth Hospitals NHS Trust
 University Hospital Southampton NHS
Foundation Trust
 Solent NHS Trust
 Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust
 North Hants Urgent Care & HDOCs
 SCAS
Please contact us if you would like to know
more: info@hantshealthrecord.nhs.uk

Data sources will include 18 GP Practices, one acute trust and one local
authority. This exciting project will mean that health and social care
professionals will have access to accurate and up to date information for IoW
patients who are treated on the mainland.
Dr Mark Kelsey (Clinical Lead HIOW Digital Transformation Programme) said
“this development helps to cement HHR’s position as a critical system for
information sharing locally. Better sharing of information will help transform
care for the IOW and wider Hampshire population.”

Contact
Preeti
Mehta
(Senior
preeti.mehta@nhs.net to find out more.

Project

Manager)

at:

HHR becomes CHIE
The inclusion of the Isle of Wight means that the HHR no longer accurately
describe the area it covers.
Therefore, the planned change to our new name, CHIE (Care and Health
Information Exchange) will take place from 1 November 2017.
This name change underlines the fact that CHIE is much more than a data
repository or static record. The new name better describes the type of system
that we are and our ambitions to do more in the future.

What’s next?
2017 will see a major upgrade of the HHR
software that will provide a new, modern
user interface, allowing data to be viewed
by type.
Following that upgrade, further work will
follow facilitating dynamic care planning
and enabling access via mobile devices.

Would you like to know more?
A full set of help and support materials,
together with further information about
HHR can be found on our dedicated website
for professionals:

http://nww.hhr.scwcsu.nhs.uk

Sign up to our newsletter or view a copy online at:
http://nww.hhr.scwcsu.nhs.uk/help-and-support/sign-up-to-our-newsletter

